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�eather report: Lousy
skung weather, worse swim-
ming.
. BOISEl JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO February 28, 1947,
The path of glory may lead
to the grave,
But the path of duty may
not lead anywhere.
-James Thurb~r
.'
Floor Show to be Highlight
Of Mardi Gras Costume Ballunits:c.nference
"fOregon McCall, Idaho, was the home of
, __ !1pproximately 30 members of the
.< f the Red CroSfl Bronco Ski Club. who took over
o heldFebruary 21- the Lakeview Cabins for the week-
: ;sity of Oregon 1~1end.
.V themeof the contet - The Big Chief cabin was taken
~e World,Our c.om~ over for a mess hall, and general
t!telldedby delegLlt~~meeting place. Skiers started down
.·~rthwestcolleges, thl" the hills at ten in the morning and
~ timethat the confer- were still at it at 5:30 In the eve-
. .heldsince1940. i ft hi h G~over the worl{shop n ng, a er w c eorge Poulos
II
cooked dinner, and the evening
.".unda Marzolf,c,o e,gcth was turned over to dancing, sing-, ofRedCI'OSSIn ~ ing, and talking over the day's
'·;Dr.O. I. Hughes ann events.
~fthe San FranciqCO: Theysaid the duty of Most of the club members agree
Red Crossunit IS to the snow Saturday was just right
k alivethe spirit and for skiing, but Sunday an Icy sheet
.tPrviceto mankind for kept a few off the h~lls. Sunday
;mOOI of Red CroSS was the day for the Jumpers and
"emphasized. racers of .Payete Lakes Ski. Club,
. ' es haveset up an 111- Bronco SkI Club, U. of I. Sin Club,
,&ervicewhichhas guid- and Bogus Basin Ski Club.
"veteranfrom the Re,d Warren Brown of the Payette
'howthey can benefit Lakes Ski Club took most of the
lerv\ces offered. honors in the meet by amassing
discussedwere the 175.82 points. Stan Tomlinson of
fund drive which the Bronco Ski Club raced and
at the meeting by placed fifth. It was amazing to
and Senia Bloom- see Stan place so high for he raced
with a fractured heel bone.
Tired Snow Bunnies
Return from McCall
UP
One of tim largest and most
elaborate floor shows since last
~ear's 1946 Revue will hit the an-
dltorium tonight at 10:00 p.m.
sharp.
Lou Karcher will be MC of the
show., The King and Queen will be
crowned and will view the rest ,l'
the show from the stage. Carmen
Monsanto and Bud Blaine will sing
a number called "Be!uine." The
Tl'iplett's will do an elaborate
dance in the background then out
will come the Mexican Hat Dance
number. Barbara Fl'asiel' and Judy
Ward are singing one of their weil
known specialty numbers. After
this comes the Can-Can chuckle
number with Kathryn Rains sing-
ing and the boys chorus in the
background.
The last number on the program
will feature Sue Murphy with a
dancing chorus background. The
number is called "A Pretty Girl Is
Like a Melody," and Is rumored
around to be one of the most beau-
tiful numbers in the show.
The Delta Psi Omega, sponsor of
the gay affair, has been working
over time t.o produce a successful
event.
Chairmen of the affair are Adele
Gifford and Judy Graham, Busi-
ness Manager; Grant Dean, Deco-
rations; Joan Brown and Dorothy
Pinder; Invitations, Rae Evans and
Mary Helen Rou~ds; Programs,
Fred Griffin .and Mary McLeod;
Ticlte.ts, Patsy Gl!>son; Publicity,
Gene Reusser; Radio Publicity,
Welton Graham.
Tickets are on sale now fOI' 60c
a person. For a golden opportunity
to make a spectacle out of yourself.
whip up a costume and come on
out.
A meeting of the Future Teach-
ers of America was held at the
Student Union Building at 7:30 P.
M.. January 24. D1·. John Booth,
who is the executive secretary of
the Idaho Education Association.
gave a talk on current legislation
affecting Idaho Education. He al-
so discussed conditions which
teachers may expect upon entering
the profession. In hIs talk he also
touched on reorganization of Idaho
School Districts into larger admin-
istrative units and the teachers'
minimum salary bill. He also dis-
cussed the ways and means of fi-
nance increaaing education costs
in Idaho to conform with the Pea-
body act. .
Prior to his present position, Dr.
Booth held the position of superin-
tendent of schools at Kellogg, Ida-
ho. He received his Doctor's de-
gree from Stanford Univenity. His
doctor's disaertation u written on
"Flnanoing of Idaho Education."
During the course of the meeting
Loren Thrush was elected to the
Annual meet of the Idaho Educa-
tion Association. This delegate as-
sembly will be held February 28 to
March 1st. An adoption of the
proposed constiuion was discussed.
Final action will be taken on this
at the March meeting.
The Future Teachers of America
is of nationwide scope and here the
meetings of this association are
haid on the last Monday of each
month. As announced by Herbert
Chaffee, President, the next meet-
ing will be held the last Monday in
March.
No, that's not imported from L.A.
It's Gerie Skogerson and the inim-
itable Dan Obenchain in their cos-
tume as "Can Can" girls for the
Mardi Gras extravag'anza.}COISTITIJTION,.
~B.J. C. VOTE
Vet Units Organize
For Fire Protection
UISB AT "POKY"
BECOMES OF AGE
AS (-YR. SCHOOL
A blll to divorce the University of
Idaho Southem Branch at Poca-
tello from the institution at MOs-
cow, and make it a four-year col-
lege, has been passed unanimously
by the 29th Idaho le8lslature.
In commenting on the bill, its
originator, Rep. O'Leary (D., Ban-
nock), poioted out the heavy en-
r.ollment at MoscoW at present, as
well as the difficulty some' students
from the BOuthem part of the state
encounter in attending the school.
The school at Pocatello, Mr. O'-
Leary said, could be converted to
a full college status without too
great an ~pense in the way of
equipolent and facilities.
The new school will be called the
Idaho State college.
Dr. Booth Speaks to
BJC Future Teachers
Calendar of the Week-
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Page 2 VETS' MAIL BAG Fast Shu;:
Order of Da-y
. Once upon a tl
the town of B .methe
Legislature. Ino:~ethe
now. They are bu~t,~e"
Idaho public th t Y \lifo
able, that Wen ad moner
the school te ehenew
raise' in h ac era m.' sort th
paint is so gre t e. pi
Boise should Y hat
Frisco" the fo ~e callg IS SO
But there livedi
many veterans ( . nthia
lo as EX-GI) sometilli
inf .. WhoW
In ormation on th
state in relationetQac
Idaho veteran t i
the only thing ~ ed aDd,
that statistics he:aUld
25,000 of Idaho': rePO
Uncle Sam. sons
"Just try" sid' ....,
friends "to' fin~ a~heV:
a.bout a benefit fort:e
fmd !l0 leakage inth b...•.
T?-e Issued statemente
glve!l to you is, "It'sIII
to ~lve out any info-.
subject." '-
.Perh~ps. it's due to
OI p.reJudlced-negotlato
PUb~ICsurely is entitled
est mformation at the
stble moment about,.,
But again "And H "
Idaho." ~re
-Vol",."". Adm;";.trat;",, J)ralv;"g • Of course, this Is a
For correct information contact your Ject, but it's neverbeea
nearest VETERANS ADMINISTRA. far and so fast outthe
liON office. the 1947 State Legislature
TBEROUNDUP The VA has found that the veter-
ans here at B.J.C. do not fully un-
derstand how the GI bill and public
law 16 works regarding subsistence
payments. Every veteran who is
cal'l'ying twelve or more credit
hours receives full payment, but
if he drops any subjects which
gives him less than twelve credit
hours, he will be paid on a ratio
published by
The Associated Students of Bol8OJun!Ol' College
Through the Pubuoo.t1on Organization
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HOW ABOUT, AN EVEN BREAK?
',By Joe Andreason D to a C may have its virtues, but
, a person who cheats to get an A
It is the p~liCY of .aU'schOols 01' average is cheating someone de-
colleges afflhated With the G, I.' sel'ving of a B down to a C grade.
Education Program to benefit the This is a very simple equation to
veteran in every wfj.ypo~sible. This work when you. figure they have a
is the attitude the government ad- percentage basis with the top 10%
vocates and intends that all institu-receiving A's and so on. '
tlons of higher learning should as- IS THIS WISE?
sume. This means aiding' the vet- It is also unfair for a veteran.
eran Inu every way and to try and or any studeJt majoring in it social
get him through in the minimum science or business to have to com-
length of time. Most of the veter- pete for grades with medical rna-
ans are three to six years behind jors in such courses as biology.
the average·, student of their age chemistry and zoology. If 20% of
and have hopes that with these spe- the class are taking medicine,
cialaids they might graduate be- pharmacy, dentistry and profes-
fore middle age.,' sions with these courses as funda-
Asa veteran, I would 'lik~ to reg- mental background, they are prac-
ister a few minor 'complaints in be- tically assured of the A's and B's
half of myself and the rest of the while ,the student of. business, jour-
veterans in BJC. For one, the mid- nalism, social science and others
quarter grades which are issued as have have to contend themselves
a warning of loW graes, are, so late with the C's,when it may take a B
in coming out it leaves only 2% average to get in an advance school
weeks to try \lnd raise their level. in their curriculum. I believe that
Most of the student body is in- the professor should take this into
volved to some degree in the finer consideration at grade time and try
ar.t of "cribbing" o.r cheating which to equalize the odds a litle bit. This
tends to put a heavier load on the method could work in any class if
person trying to benefit by his stu- each hjst~uctor knew the individu-
dies. ' Cheating to raise an, F or a aI's major.
In its annual orbit
sun, the earth travelsan'
584 million miles. '
basis, Howev:er, thIs does not mean
that he will still use his entitlement
in .fuU. The entitlement will be
cut on the same, ratio as the sub-
sistence.
Students under public law 16 are
not required to turn in a four
months wage report as do those
who are students under theG, I.
bill. \ They may work any amount
of hours as long as they keep their
grades in good standing.
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q. ,If I use my terminal leave
bond to pay ,me GI insurance pre-
miums in advance, do I receive in-
terest?
A. Yes. Interest at he rate of
2~~ per cent a year is calculated
and credited to the account of the
bondholder to the end of the month
in which assignment is made to
the Veterans Administration.
\IV ~ ;ditors may digand
Tlli our fingersare '
But some ,poorfoolla
"I've heard that joke;
Mother: (Entering,
room unexpectedly),
never!"<i;i
Daughter: "Oh,you~~
•• '.1;.:
STUDENT·'tj
Carbon Papel' . ,
Bond Paper .
Note Cards
Paper
Researe.
~
AIRLI.Jl
LETTE.
STATION.'
SI Box
'rhe editor reserves the right to
withhold any copy or pictures that
will frighten old women or children.
A finc grade paper with a super-smooth WI
surface. Your choice of either pink, blue or \1
Note siez. Packed 180 sheets and 60 envelop
a bo~.
Falk's Statloneryj street
Musical Supplies - - • Records- - -. Electrical Appliances
Falk's street Floor Hosiery Department have afl1
of nylons for Miss Barbara Terry, 1309 North 2lIth.,'BOISE'MUSIC and APPUANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 249 -
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Season With Victory
Women At Bat
PHONE
44
Over N. N. C.----. BACKUP 46-43 SCORE
'K";goME SE__A-SO-N,----
:', '. J1' Col-J JayveesBrinsr Home
}/221ld, t~~n 'their Three More Wins
tealllof the sen-
rY Nazarene
rn . Hi h
J!the Boise .0 g
L. t withN,N.C.
ed oU C me'but' B,J. . ca
i.Ii minutes left
'. tWJ'rCollegetiedthe· 1 Ifill. Beforethe ia
'~d24-17,
.ttbeSecondhalf,
i ntalnedthel1'lead
Hbfcourtsfor the
'gallle."
,. minutesleft the
';'td.lliast minute
;iijaycees"quicldY
~;:",
iatlngI shots from
"Ho stack up 15
'cOuntedfor 9.
"'e has met the
v.. Nampa three
, ted themtwice.
<nonmadehis en-
':Yarsltys9uad Sat-
,'trig action in the
Don't be a Wallflower Enroll' and have fun.
then, they are also taking it off in
the right places.
"Let it snow," it still doesn't stop
the fellows and gals from going
skiing! Pauline Brewster, Paula
Smith, Lou Grider, Johnny Bush-
field, and Dick Thomas had a
"sUck" time up at Bogus Sunday,
what with Lou's skis getting stuck
in the ~now drift-way up to here.
Johnny s assistance, came just in
time and she made it out very nice-
ly. Hmmmmmm.
HURRAHl It finally happened.
B.J.C. Broncettes beat C. of I. girls
basket ball-36 to 32. This is the
first lime the girls' basketball team
of J. C. beat the College of Idaho
in nigh on three years. The for-
wards that made high points for
J. C. are: Joan Maxwell, Marlyn
Saxton, and Ruth Wilson. The
guards that held down the points
for Caldwell were Charlote Gra-
ham, Beverly Mays, and Betty Mor-
gan. In the last two minutes' of
the game with the score tied 32-32
Saxon and Maxwell sank the last
two baskets with 20 seconds left.
The spectators for both College
of~ Idaho and B.J.C. were yelling
WIth all the enthusiasm attendant
to an exciting game.
Miss Smitha.ls was absent due to
a slight case of flu, so Dot Pinder
acted in her place as coach, with
He~my Kroeger, coach of C. of I.,
acting as official.
Chris Day and Bert Newman
forwards from C. of I. sank som~
slick shots to keep up with th'e
Broncetes. Bowman also kept the
BJC guards busy.
There also was a volley ball
game which C. of I. won, 29-15. .
Girls from both teams enjoyed
watching the dancing class whiie
eating coke and donuts. .
In the near future the Broncettes
are planning to play the student
nurses from St. Luke's hospital.
Members of the nine o'clock gym
class who are taking modern danc-
ing this term, won't need to go skt-
ing to get stiff-as if you didn't
know. Some of the girls are get-
ting sore muscles from the exercis-
es Miss Schmlthls gives them-but
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights saw the Boise JI·. Varsity
win three more games of basket-
ball. They couldn't be stopped by
the quintet of Meridian (56-49) in
the game played here at the Col-
lege Gym Thursday night nor
could the V.F.W. SQuad from Boise
(51-39) win at the Y.M.C.A. and the
Northwestern Nazarene College
Jayvees (30-27) had no luck at the
Boise High Gym last Saturday
night.
In the first of these three games
the Jayvees led at the half time
31-20. The second half continued
the same way, with' all the mem-
bers of Jr. squad seelng action.
Scoring laurels went to Tate with
15. followed by Peterson and
Brassfield with 10 and 9 respective-
ly. As the final gun sounded, the
score stood 56 for Jr. Broncos, 49
for Meridian.
Friday night at the Y.M.C.A., the
Jayvees scored over 50 points in
downing the V.F.W. quintet 51 to
39 despite the fact that the school
boys were traillng at half time
24-26. ,
Tate again took high honors
scoring 12 points but Alexander
was close in second place with 11.
Oakes counted for 8. .
Saturday night's game, played as
preliminary game to the Varsity,
gave the Jayvees their second vic-
tory over the N.N.C. Jro team, 30
to 27. '
High point man was Oakes with
10 and Alexander was good for 8.
Boise Jr. Varsity's record of wins
now stands 13' to 2 losses. One of
these losses has been redeemed. It
was taken care of two weeks ago
Saturday when the Jayvees downed
the C. of I. Jr. Squad 80 to 27.
Lioos Club of Boise holds the only
other win over the school boys.
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It ...... WOMA!l
•I
lYE WORlS
tit Idaho'
Owned and
personally
8upervieed by
Mr.. Anna
P. Dowlln
WE NEED GIRLS--
Each Monday Nite
Studen t Union Building'~~'sKiingseason
Jbisyear, due to
.ofthe snow. At
'1llislnhas cut the
',' loa three-day
),Friday, satur-
,"Deep Powder"
.eBOgusBasinSki
,,'i night at the
!benexttwo weeks
_eformany of the
'lI'epreparlng for
(carnival.
J,lltMcCall last
:,:'Dorls'DeLain,
l(~tanTomlinson.
, j AliceVassar,
HackHeller, bro-
:and general dis-
."MlssSchmitals,
,Boor, Pat Bry-
Babcock.
:lhls, everyonehad
\lnc1Udlng Carmen
FOR OUR DANCING CLASSES
Monsonto who kept everyone enter-
tained singing" Spanish songs.
Spotlight on Sports standing her
Basketball' season is I'ounding
out its season's events this week
with out of town games with Al-
bion and Pocatello, with the close
of the season the spring sports
will hit the lime-light.
SpOI·t fans will soon be turning
their interest to the track fields,
the baseball diamonds; there'll 'also
be many tennis hounds, swimmers,
golfers, and an all around spring'
fever for these sports. The first
meeting held for spring sports last
month saw a big turn out of nearly
100 students. So the college green
should see some good teams and in.
dlvidual players out for these
sports this lleaon.
This Week Only
We offer special rates to
girls. A course of Danc-
ing-lessons for $7.50.
For only $7.50 )IOu can
learn the latest steps in
l"ox Trot - Walta
Jitterbul - Rhumba
Samba - Tango
......,
Pboae 104
Jon Triplett
Enrollments will be taken for this special
offer Monday· evening, March 3rd,
From 7 to 8 p. m.
• --r--;- - .- ··r-
A'IIIA " ,~
B. J. C. ROUNDUP lJ'ebr\la
B.·J.e. CHOIR
SI'EAI{«;R ONAccO
(C (. LF;on 'lUued fro'
both white Ill.
and N''''compo,;els unde.
. .' arran"
~'h. Gnffith B
g·"
said about 47 ratt.ell
trips, and werestuden~
valuable expe' Pleas, rlence
The group' h . ob
Invitation by ~ been
Idgh ochool to Si: 1.I0u
Ba.ccalaureate s g for.
plans are now ~:rlcesi
the annual spri ng
take the choir ~g trlP\
three-day slay TWin;
April. SOllle"
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Student Of The WeekPersonali ties
In Our State
Legislature
When you see a two-tone brown
Chevrolet buzzing the Campus, you
know it is our student of the week,
Adele Gifford. Adele attended
B.J.C. last year as a special student
and liked college life so well she de-
cided to be a full time student this
year.
She was first introduced into this
iny world of our in Oregon Wpile
he parents were on their Way east.
This might indicate that Adele was
particularly anxious to Bee the
world. At any rate, she has seen
Anyone speaking of the limita-
tions of the woman's mind and
abilities would be on dangerously
t.hin ice after talking to Mrs. Nellie
C. Steenson, D., woman senator
from Bannocl{ County.
Born In Kansas, (declining to say
when), admitted to the bar and
practiced in that state, Mrs. Steen-
son has the unique distinction of
being the first woman County At-
torneyand the first member of her
sex to serve in the Kansas legisla-
ture. She was the first woman to
plead and win a case in the Kan-
sas Supreme Court.
When the dust bowl made life
miserable, she transferred her res-
'idence to Idaho, where the voters
of Bannock County were not long
in realizing her' capabilities. Here
she added to her list of notable
first by being elected the first
woman to our State Senate.
One of the senior members o"fthe
Senate, Mrs. Steenson is noted best
for her interest in the Indian: She
has also' introduced' the Social
Health bills sponsored by the Par-
ent Teachers' Association, as well
as numerous other 'innovations in
Public Health Service. .
Mrs. Steenson made it under-
stood that she was staying with the .
Peabody Report and will not pre-
sent any new bill.
When asked about higher de-
grees, she said, "The .school will
. provide for those degreespropor-
tionate to the increasing enrol1~ent
which will follow if the Peabody
report is ,acteduPQn." - ,
Due to the procrastinating tend-
aneles of the writer, this story was
not covered. It wasn't worth a
damn anyway.
most of the United States, Texas
being the only state she hasn't
visited. Her aptitude lies in the di-
rection of dramatics.
Adele began taking dancing at an
early age back in Ohio, where she
spent most of her early life. Before
coming west, Adele had her own
Even the most studios stdents, dancing studios, having at ODe
such. as' Mary Zupan. an~ ..·G~rge . time over 600 studens. Her pupils
"BUS" .Reese (appointments can be gave shows throughout Ohio. Adele
anranaed by' call1ng ~n penon at won two bathing contests and was
the library, 5 days a week; 9:00 t9 ~roWJled Miss Chicago" and Miss
4:(0), can be heard contaetlngthe C1ncin~ati respectively:
outer world; and being· a lucky IHere at B.J.C. Adele is active in
person, I managed to enter their the dramatic society, Delta Psi
sphere one cheery day and wrangle Omega and is co-chairman of this
a few answers to my time-worn year's Mardi Gras. Studens at-
question, "What do you like about tendlJig the Mardi Gras dance will
girls' or fellows' clothes?" hav~ It chance to see her profes-
Bus looked agrleved, thought a slonal touch and "mcidently, a lot
moment. and set forth the require- of hard work in making up an elab-
ments for his ideal ~ir1. He men- orate floor show.
.tioned such re{J.uisites as: long, ---.----
black, hair, hazel or brown eyes, 'Wherefore Art Thou'
height about 5 ft. 4, the Betty Gra-
ble type figure, a good dancer, a . By JON TR:IPLET
charming personality, must not be Girls are scarce at our dancing'
athletic (for reasons of. his own) classes at the Student Union Build-
and be at least 1901' 20. . ing each Monday night. What with
Mary was not quite so definite, the fellows outnumber the girls 7
and casting. aside the hmmns, she to 7, and since the best dancers in
uttered in response to more time- school wlll be those in our classes'
worn queries, I have nothing more we feel the girls are passing up ~
to report thUl' that she is interest- lot C)ffun as well as an opportunity
ed in' th tall, dark, type be he to get a course of dancing Instruc-
handsome or otherWIse. Mary!! tions from professtonal instructors
She dld.. however, with a glassy- at a. minimum of cost: '
eyed loo~, reply that she thinks This week the Tripletts are' of-
highly ot' black eysand cowlteke ferlng a special course to girl. for·
that tall into these same eyea! $1.&0,so come on, girls, let'!! gru
Poor fellow! 'On top ()t that, If he t·hle opportunity to learn authentic
can still appear i~ public, be must dance steps and learn to be a part-
be attired in saddle shoes with ner all the fellows will like to
bright red socks and a plaid I!Ihlrt.dance with. Enroll Monday niO'ht
Probably this type ,wl11be extinct March 3rd at the Student U;io~
In a few years, but here's luck to Building between 7 and 8 P. M.
you, Mary. ------------=-...:=============~
KIDO announcements: The three
minute silence hea.rd over this sta-
tion was notdlle to power failure,
but was contributed by the Morbid
Funeral Home. Their motto: Try
cur convenient lay-away plan.
"Na ,Ideal"
Personified.
AI*/M ......................... ~,For your" ,
.};•• • • 11:. .
';j
plealurt~
Erie He1i
,,"eM'SWardrobe
EVE R-YT HI N G FOR r,A f ' ," ',r,A f N
~-Stardult
KAL SARLAT -,Main at "... .... ~o•• &BIATMary had a little wolf
She fleeced him white as .snow.
